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ABSTRACT 

The aim of this study was to determine the effect of selenium treatments (rates 
and time of application) as foliar spraying on growth and grain yield of wheat Sakha 
93 cultivar. Two field experiments were selected for the study (Station Farm at 
Mansoura and Kalabsho & Zayian region, Faculty of Agriculture, Mansoura University 
during the winter season of 2010/2011. A randomized complete block design with four 
replications was used. Selenium foliar spraying significantly increased (p<0.05) the 
growth and yield of wheat. The highest values of growth, grain yield and its 
components were associated with spraying wheat plants twice with 7.5 g selenium/fed 
after 50 and 70 days from sowing. This treatment followed by foliar spraying after 70 
days from sowing only with the same levels of selenium, then foliar spraying after 50 
days from sowing only with also the same levels of selenium with significant 
differences (p<0.05) in both locations. 

In conclusion, foliar spraying wheat plants twice with selenium at the rate of 7.5 
gffed after 50 and 70 days from sowing to maximize growth and productivity under the 
environmental conditions at both locations 
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INTRODUCTION 

Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is the most strategic cereal crops in the 
world as well as in Egypt. The properties of its grain make it the main leading 
cereal for human food. Selenium is an important microelement, exists in small 
amounts in microorganisms, plants, animals and human (Lyons et at., 2005 
and Germ et a/., 2007). Although the importance of selenium as an essential 
trace nutrient for humans and most other animals as an antioxidant, toxicity 
occurs at high concentrations due to replacement of sulphur with selenium in 
amino acids resulting in incorrect folding of the protein and consequently 
nonfunctional proteins and enzymes (Hasanuzzaman et a/., 2010). Thus, 
plant selenium uptake and metabolism can be exploited for the purposes of 
developing high- selenium crop cultivars and for plant-mediated removal of 
excess selenium from soil or water. 

Selenium enters the food chain through the plants which take it up 
from soil. Low selenium status in human. organism may increase the risk of 
cardiovascular, cancer and other diseases, w.hich are caused by free radicals 
(Rayman 2000). Foliar application of selenium in the form of Na2Se03 under 
various crops is stated by Cao et at. (2001). Differences between essential 
and toxic rates of selenium are very narrow (Fargasova et al. 2006). 

The aim of this study was to determine the effect of foliar spraying of 
wheat plants with selenium (rates and time of application) on growth, grain 
yield under the environmental conditions of clayey soils in Mansoura and 
sandy soils in Kalabsho districts. 


















